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AING a very large stock of Violins, I will sell them at the following
reduced rates until the lst of February, 1888, viz:-

VIOLINS FROM $3 TO $12,
AT HALF PRICE. AND

VIOLINS FROM $15 TO $30
AT ONE THIRD OFF, ALSO

Other Musical Instruments at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

" EDST.AEIIEE] 1868."

TI-IOS. CLAXTONŽ,
Importer and Dealer in Music and Musical Instruments.

137 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

NOTICE RESPECTING PASSPORTS.
P) ERSONS requiring paisporta from the Cana.P dian Governmment should make application to
this Department for the same, such application to
be accompazied by the çum of four doaa n aymen oftheoffcia.tfe un po ports as fied by
the Governor-in-Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

OTTAWA, igth Feb., 1886.

THE IN1TERCOLONIAL EAILWAY
OF CANADA.

.'HE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND
FREIGHT BOATS BETWEEN CAN-

ADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
-AND THE-

Direct Route between the West and all points on
the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Charleur,
also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and
jamaica.

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day cars
un on through expresstrains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent by
leaving Toronto at 8.3o a.m. train, Thursday, will
loin outward Mail Steamers at Halifax a.m. Satur-
day.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock accom-
modation at Halifax for shipment of grain and
general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercolonial
in connection with Steamship lines to and from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow to Halifax, to be
the quickest freight route between Canada and
Great Britain.

Information as to Passenger and Freight rates
can be had on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks Street,
Opposite the Russel, OTTAWA.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block,
York St., TORONTO.

D. POTTIN 'ER,
Chie. Superintendent.

Railwy Odice, Moncton, N.-
v. and, z886.
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Black Diamond Steel

THE VERY FINEST STEEL

For Miners' Use
Will hold a Good Edge and Save Money

in"Bl"ck"mithig.

LARGE STOOK
Always kept at our MoNTREAL BRANcR
HousE, or can be delivered promptly from
Works at Pittsburg. Addreu

PARK, BROTHER & 00.,
LIMITED,

377 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAÂ.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerals on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Million Acres
lu Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belta containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerals.

For list of lands and terme apply to the
Company's Mining Inspectors,

H. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings and
westward, and to

ANDRE.W BELL, P.L.S.,
Abnonte, Ont.,

For lands East of the County of Hastings.

TO MINERS AND 0THERS.

Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN BOILER WORKS

428 and 340 Wellington St., Ottawa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON AND STEEL BOILERS
OF RVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smoke

Stacks
-AND ALL KINDS OP-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs Neatly And Promptly Execnted

MIZOU& 'I&NTED).
VERY quantity of selected quality cut

insqvare from 2x3 to the largest
sizes which exist, or slabs to be eut in
squares of the told sizes. Samples with
lowest rices and notice of quantity and
term of delivering may be addressed to
Max. Raphael, Bresau, Gçrmany,
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THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
- ]Fait -

Theo. Hamel, Quebec,
General Agent of the

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING CO.
OF CANADA.

Asbestos Marerials of ail kinds.

Il ll
DYNAMITE.
AND OT'HER EXPLOSIVES.

FINE CAST STEEL For Rock Drilling and ail other Mining
.Material constantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & OUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Streets, - OTT&WA.

QI¢ dijllnlÌùmTIillilig ~cÍietU
PUnLISIIED MONTHLY.

ANNUAt. SUBSCRIPTION .. . . . . . St.o
" ritIsh and Foreign . . .

Adivcrtisltg tties:
T .AT . . . - . s cents per line (t2 lines ta an inch).
Specal Itates given for advertisements extending to or over a

ieriod of thlce months.
CONDI'CED av -- - I . T. A. BIEL..

OFFICESt
UNION CHAMBERS, r4 Metcalfe St.

oriWa.
The R irw il publsshed purelv in the interests of the Canadian

%lining indust , and ils publishers wlill e thankful for any
encouragement ti:ey nay receive from those irterested in is snpeedy
deseloprnet't.

visitors fron the mninng districts. as well as others interested in
Canadian dinerai Lands, are cordially invited to cail ai our office.

Minine news and reports of ncw discoeries of minteral deposits
are soli ited.

Ail matter for publication in the REvsEw should Le recetsed at
the ofices not la:er than the igth of the month.

Address ail correspondence, &c., to the Manager of THE
Ca5,an>Aas Siusc Ruvsr.w, Ottawva.

NOTE--Oing to stress of manter we lre eontpelled
Io hold over several commusnication oritcreut until
n 1x t i.tsu e. -I

Natural Gas.
Within the last two years natural gas has

becone a subject of great practical initerest to
Canada. In tiis cold climuate the question' of
fuel for heating and of light for our dwellings,
shops, and factories, durin:g the long nights of
winter, is one of the first importanco amuong
otiier necessaries of life. With the exception
of Nova Scotia and British Columbia, at the
extreme east and west, aviliable coal is net
found in any of the provinces; for, although a
thin seain of coal does exist in New Brunswick
it is scarcely worthi mentioning, and tie people
of Manitoba prefer importing coal to using the
inferior lignite which is*found in the south.west
corner of tiheir province. Under these circum-
stances,the possibility of finding, in many places,
a cheaper and botter substitute in the form of
natural gas, may bo hailed as a boon of no
smali importance. This therefore unexpected

source of lient and I ght las been Irgely de.
veloped in sone parts of the United States,
Ospecially in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana;
and the question is naturally asked, have ve
rinythig of the sort in Canada 1 Lately tiis
question las becomge of special interest to the
citizens of Ottawa. Geologists tell us thit we
have liera the saime formation whieh yields the
apparently inexliaustible supplies of gas in
Ohio, and that its thickness and charactor are
sacli as to Iead us to expect tIat it iay produce
tluis substance iii large quantities. But it is not
a question of production alonie. T. .gas must
have also been retained in the strata throigh
loig ages in order that it inay now be available.
Tihis again iecessitates the existence of the
iatural reservoirs in which to store it; and it

seemns that these are onîly t> bo looked for
under anticlinal arches and domes. The ain-
ticlinal tieory, il reference to the accumulation
of petroleuin and gas, was first propounded by
Our own geologists, Logan and IHuit, in 1860,
and the truth of tiis theory has been fully
established. Inîdeed tho physizil laws gose n-
ing matter make it impossible te be otherwise.
Tho existence of available supplies of iigl

pressure gas is therefore a question of geological
structure as well as of the presence of the gas-
producing strata. Anid bot of these conditions
would even prove unavailing without a suif-
ficient cover te retain the gas; se that the con-
currence of all three of these conditions is
iecessar y to obtaining a suîpply of this valuable
substance. Other conditions mîay aise be iien-
tioied, such as that the anticlinal must bu an
extensive ene, otherwise the quantity of the gas
and its pressure will bc small in proportion.

We see, therefore, that althouglh the rocks
untder the City of Ottawa, for example, may have
been producing gas througl a long geological

periud, it lias ail escaped as soon as forned,
owing te the position of the stratat and the want
of a cover. This will naturally be the the case
also everywhaere near the outerouping edges of
the Trenton formation. The Utica shale is
scarcely of the character necessary to hold down

gas unîidor high pressure. Wliat is wanted is a
more plastic and impervious formation.

We sec that it is proposed te bring "gas ex-
ports" lere te point out the proper places te bore.
It is, however, not a iatter for "gas experts" te
deal with, but purely a geological question, and
we have surely talent enough nearer home te
advise us in titis natter. We will no doubt
find plenty of viseacres to tell us there is no
uso te look for natural gas within an available
distance of Ottawa. In the United States
natural gas is brouglit 20, 30 and even 40 muiles.
The burden of proof will rest witlh those vho
deny the utility of incurring the smail expendi.
ture necessary te try, provided the most likely
places be pointed out by our geologists.

The city council of Ottawa bas acted rashly
in granting equal rights to two companies to lay
pipes, etc., in our streets, A gentlenian con-

iectòtl with ene of thelm lias suggested ma way
out of the difliculty by the city itself laying the
piipes and allowing both of the rival companies
to supply the gas simultneously. But he should
renember that pressure will have soimuthing te
Io with tis arrangement. One company iiglt
not onlly be supplyinig all te gas, but be actually
pstihiing it dowi the other coipanîy's vell, whicl
would becomne a mere saifety valve te the otier.
Our city fathers must solve tihis problemn, wiili
has been of their own creating, in soie other
ianner, and place ne unnecessary barrier iii

the way of the citizeis enjoying the gifu wiicli
nature hais apparently placed lear Our doors.

Production of Salt and Silvei.
lu the brief review last month of Mr. Coste's

Statistical Report on ?linerals in Canada, we
wore oily able, from the liimîited space at our
command, te glance at the genieral features of
the work, without commenting at any length
on several of its articles wliich ar wiell worthy
of special ntotice. Mr. Costp was nateri.lly
aided in the preparation of tihis work by Mr
E. D. Ingall, R.S.M., te whomn in litge meaisure
the inception of the undertakiig is really due,
and te wyhose aiusstanîca Mr. Coite gracefully
alludes in lis opening paragrapi.

The article on sait, by Mr. Ingall, is es-
pecially worthy of notice, as it gives a concise
history of the sait works of Canada fron the
start, and contains niuci valuable information
respecting the process by whici sait is mîatii-
factured from the brine. Tie causes which tend
te depress tiis industry, and so liiit the pro.
ducion of native sait, appear te be principally
the competition of English sait coming iito
Canada duty free, and with discriminating
freiglht rates in its favour. The Canadian
demand is liinited, whilst that of the States is
large and rapidly increa.ing. The subject was
treated very discursivcly in tie Geological
Survoy Report of 1876-7 by Dr. Sterry Iltint,
since whici date we believe nu official data
bave been given te the publie until Mr. Ingail
took it in liand. Ie states that the large area
in Ontario underlain by the sait, would enable
the Goderich district te supply aill the salt
demand of the Dominion for years te comle.
As the fisi trado of the lakes increases, whicli
every succeeding year shows to be the case, the
demand for sait for curiig purposes will in-
crease likewise, and its production oin the sput
nust materially tend te th ultiniate ise of the
native produxct over the imiported article. The
tables coinpiled by Mr. Ingall and inserted at
the close of bis article will be foundîl very uîqefuil
for reference.

Another exceediigly well written article front
Mr. Ingaill's pon is that on Silver. Fronm it we
learn in as concise a nanner as is compatible
with a statisticaul abstract, the exports of titis
precious mnetal sinco 1873. Owing to the
intercst iow attacliing te the silver iniing
operations in the Port Arthiur district, wh-liclh
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we believe will be very largely extended this

year, the article we allude to will doubtless be
frequently oonsulted by those interested in
silver mining. A remarkable fact is noticed
by Mr. Ingall, namely, that there is a vast
differenoce between the official records of silver
exported from 1871 to 1875, and the published
returns of silver produced. Now, as Canada is
pot a oontry which consumes much silver in
Its unmanufactured condition, this discrepancy
is not readily accountable. This fact alone
shows of what value Mr. Coste's work will
be from year to year, for reference and for in-
formation, which may be looked upon as official.
Bilver mining bide fair to become one of the
most valuable of Canadian mining industries.

Mining Around Port Arthur.
A correspondent resident at Port Arthur, and

who, although not personally interested in any
of the mines there, i a close observer of mining
operations, and everything pertaining thereto,
sends ue the following remarks relative to the
work carried on last year (1887). His observa-

tions are reliable.
f Mining operations bave been carried on

very energetically during the year. Upwards
of ten thousand acres of minerai lands were pur-
chased from the Ontario Government during the
past twelve months, principally iron lands, ex-
plorera having traced the rioh iron deposit of
northern Minnesota into Canadian territory.
Active steps will be taken in the early spring
to develop these and other properties which will
necessitate the expenditure of a large amount of
capital and give employmeut to a great number
of men.

" The most phenomenal auccess in the district
ie the 'Beaver' silver mine, which, during three
months last summer, returned to its owners all
the money (about $200,000) previonsly invested
in working it. Nearly all the other properties
on which work has been progressing continue
to improve, and it is not improbable that within
the next year half a dozen mines may be work-
ing quite as successfully as the 'Beaver.'

" The completion of the Port Arthur, Duluth
and Western Railway from Port Arthur to the
international boundary will greatly facilitate
mining operations, not only in the iron but in
the silver and gold districts contiguous to this
route. Ten miles have been graded this fail,
and the timber and ties necessary for the com-
pletion of the firet twenty miles are on the
ground, and it is expected that forty miles will
be in operation by lt July next. This road
will also tap a large area of pine timber lands
near the boundary which is at present the
property of the Provincial Government, and
open up a large tract of good agricultural
land."

The Nanaimo Explosion.
The details of the terrible disaster at the

Wellington Colliery, with its melancholy list of
dead, cannot fail to awaken in the hearts of our
readers feelings of profound sympathy for the
unfortunate wives and families so suddenly
hereaved ; much suffering mst necessarily
exist, and we are confident that as soon as an
appeal in made for pecniary ssistange the

public will respond with a ready and liberal
hand.

The mine has always been regarded as the
best arranged and ventilated on the island, and
practical men state that its equipment could
not have been better. Only a few days before,
in accordance with regulations, it had been
thoroughly inspected by practical men who
reported it to be in the best possible condition.
Until the result of the Enquiry has been
made known the cause of the deplorable occur-
rence can only be conjectured. Mr. E. G.
Prior, M. P., who inspected the mine shortly
after the explosion, examined the faces of all
the levels and stalle, and i firmly of opinion
that the primary cause of the explosion was
a blown-out shot in the face of the main
east level. Everything goes to prove that
the explosion started from there. All the
timbers are blown from that point, and there is
a thick coating of soot on that side of all the
rock and timbers. A miner's powder cannis.
ter capable·of holding about four pounds, was
found within twenty-one feet of the blown-out
ahot, and the ehot itself points in a direct line
for the can. The contents of this can had ex-
ploded. Some dozen other cane, more or less,
full of powder were found in differeut parts of
the levels, headings, &c., where the explosion
had passed through, the contents of which had
not exploded. Mr. Prior is quite confident that
gas played no part in the explosion, but that the
latter was started by a blown-out shot, which dis-
charged the powder-can and ignited the coal
dust. The mine though dry, is by no means
dusty, and is one which, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, ho would consider perfectly safe
from explosion by coal dust.

We are glad to see that the minera are in-
sisting upon practical minera only being allowed
to ait on the Enquiry. We need hardly add
that in the interets of the mining community
a searching investigation muet be made with a
view to adopting preventative measures for the
future.

Prospecting Licenses for Gold.
In striking contrast to the shameful apathy

and negligence of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, the Provincial Legislature of Nova
Scotia has always had the true interests of the
mining community at heart, and by many wise
enactmrents has done much to foster and en-
courage the development of the resources of the
province. This i sheuwn by the rapid progress

and prosperity of the industry, and by the large
and increasing revenue annually derived from
it by the local treasury. There is, however,
still room for improvement, particularly in the
present system of granting Prospectiug Licenses
for Gold, as may be gathered frein the follow-
ing practical remarks made by the Commis-
sioner of Mines:

" These license. are granted for six months, with an
option of renewal. Their location and renewail has led
to much niksio4 and tgbe ig new 4istrictis as they

are frequently selected almost at random for speculative
purposes, and mistakes arise when portions of them are
selected for leasing, etc. In view also of the large
extent of ground covered by leses whieh are practically
unforfeitable, the following suggestion may be worth
consideration. This is briefty that the system of grant-
ing prospecting licenses be abolished, that leases
b. issued for any term decided on, say 20 or 80
years, to be held by labour or annual rental. That on
the non-performanoe of the labour or non-payment ofthe
rental the lease be thereby forfeited without recourse to
any court of investigation or forfeiture. To give an
opportunity to those who may be desirous of prospecting,
the cost of the lease for the first year could be made the
same as that of a prospecting license of equal extent, but
if the lessee desired to continue hie operations he should
then before the close of the first year secure the continu-
ation of the lease for another year by payment of the
permanent rental, and so on. An arrangement similar
to this would, on the bais of a amall annual rental, of
say $1.00 an are, prove a boon to the prospector, for
under the present arrangement he would pay for a pro-
specting license of one area for 12 months, 75 cents, then
fer a lease $2.00, in all $2.75. This secures him the
ground for say two years; if he did not work, his lease
would be liable to forfeiture. Under the proposed arrange-
ment the samesum would secure to him hie area for three
years. This arrangement would also give the Province
a revenue from* the numerous unworked leases now
hindering exploration and probable discovery of valuable
ground in all our mining districts, stimulate the holders
to work, and give a security and fixity of title to leases,
which is desirable in the interesta of investors. Pro-
vision could be made to protect properties on which any
temporary cessation of work was neessary, or which
were in litigation, and to prevent injustice to any prior
occupant who had made any bona fide expenditure. *

We conmend these able suggestions not only

to the careful consideration of the legislators of

Nova Scotia but alo to the local governments
throughout the country, where they are equally

applicable.

LETTEiI8 TO
ÎÊT#E EDJITO.

We invite Correspondence upon matters consistent with the
character of the Ravizw.

Be as brief as possible. The writers name in all cases required
as a proof of go faith.

On. dozen copies of the issue containing his communication will
be mailed fret to any correspondent on request.

We do not hold ourselves in any way responsible for thé opinions
expressed in this section of the REvizw.

The Dominion Mining Laws.

OTTAwA, 8th January, 1888.
The Editor

Tan CANADiAN MINING REvIEw.
SIR,-I have read with a good deal of interest

Mr. Nettle's letter to you, dated the 20th ult-
imo. It is quite clear that Mr. Nettle han not
read the Canadian Mining Regulations for him-
self, but has accepted as true the construction
placed upon them by somebody who has had an
interest in misrepresenting them. There is not
a solitary provision in these Regulations which
wouldjustify Mr. Nettle's denunciation of spebu-
lative companies and land sharks, etc. There
is no objection, now that Mr. Nettle is appar-
ently an A merican citizen, to bis praise of the
laws of his own country, but I take the oppor.
tunity of saying that it would puzzle him to
produoe a tittle of evidenoe in support of his
strictures on the Canadian Mining Laws whioh
are oontained in the letter addressed to your
paper. Mr. Nettle condemns the $5 entry fee
imposed under the Canadian Mining Regula'
tions, but conveniently forgets to mention that
there are free miners' licenses, poll-taxes, fees to
the Mining Recorder, and other specious modem
of levying upon the prospector resorted to in
eyery State and Territory Qf the A&merle
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Union, whiih find axa counterpart anywhero
within the Canadian North-West, ta whici the
Canadiun MIiing Regulations more particularly
refer.

I am, youirs rospectfully,
CANADIAN.

Our Undeveloped Resources.

The Editor OrrAwA, 20th Fb., 1888.

Tuir. CAsÂDiA MININO RivrEw:

Sin,-I am very glad to sea tiati the question
of the developinent of Canada's rminerai re-
sources is boing so weil ventilated at present,
and hope that the agitation now going on nmay
lead ta somte reedly practical stops being taken
in this direction.

That thera is a great necessity for some-
thing ta be done bas been patent for years to
all those who know anything of the devolopment
of mining districts in otier cotntries, but, un-
fortunately, the mining comnunity fori too
small a portion of the population ta make their
voice hoard, and their want of any organization
whose function it would ho ta champion their
rights, still further lessens their weight in the
legislative councils of ti land. Mr. A. O. Law-
son, of our Survey, in an article recently con-
tributed to th Toronto iorld, lias very ably
represented these views.

Unfortunately, it is very difiicult ta convince
the rest of the community of the necessity foi
these stops, and ona cani weJI understand how
hard it is for those only familiar with the
developnent of the farning and Inmbering
resources of the country to realise that the
mineral resources require any different treat.
ment.

Tho fact remains nevertieless, and tie
principles whici have beoix found successfui
elsewiere will Ihave to be followed before we
cari <lo anything with our mining districts,
beyond having spasnodic l "booms" ait long
intervals whici never end in anything tsefil,
and do an immense arnarit of larm.

The principles ta which I refer are those of
encouraging the actual prospector and of mrak-
ing th holding of mineral lnnds conditional ta
working.

In these and the following renarks regarding
the mining laws I am referring more paiticularly
to those provinces with which I ari acquuainted,
vz: Ontario and Quebec.

Now, the laws of these provinces do not
attai these two ends, but, on the contrary,
bring about results whicih will eventually
provo most disastrous, and tits for the reason
that they offer every facility ta the man withi
spare funds ta buy uap all the land uapon purely
sîreculative grounds beforo anything hras bei.
discovered uapon it.

These results may bo best illustrated by an
example. A prospector starts out into tia 1
bush iavirmg expended ail Iis savings in the
puîrchase of the necessary outfit to enablo him r
to carry on his campaign long enough to have a
chance ta find sonething for his exertions. Ho
goes out into the lush far fron the iaints of
civilized man, and after going throughx the
toils and d:irgers of his arduous calling li
may b lucky eniough ta finrd indications ofi
sotie good vein or deposit cf minerai. le cana-
not now, as ie should ba able ta do, stop and
explor bis find ta sec if it is going to b wortil
while for him to take it "y, for niless ie is g
very prompt ha may find that someona ias
"got on his tracks," and survyed and acquired
the land befora him; so ie lias to tako his

chances on this point; he therefore retraces his a paying mino. They think that an investment
stops to the nearest town, often a long and of a few thunsand dollars ouglt to ensuro con-
todious journey by trail and water course, and tinious returns of handsono profits; and if
there, being ont of funds, must make th best thoir expectations are not realised, which, of
termis ho can with the man of sparo casl in course, they cannot be, except in very raro
orter to enable hlin ta acquira the land and pny cases, they either give up an eflort which, if
the expenses of taking a surveyor and party ont carried ont pluckily, woild hlave mont likely
into the wilds. Thon cornes the rush, not of turne,l out very profitable in the end, or else
prospectors, but of speculators, who pèromptly they continue k it a half hearted way which of
tako up land all round and thus immediately itself courts failure, and is very disieartening
put a stop to ai! farther explorations im the to all engaged and only delays the final failure.
vicinity, which is the very spot where both Instances have frequently come under my
exporience and common sense would lead us ta notice whero, as we say, the "eyes have beeni
look for other veins or deposits. picked out" of the mine, and the company,

Even if ho is abla to finance it himself, by inetead of pushing on the underground develop-
the tine he has acqinired the necessary length nient work vigoroush% so as ta find and explore
of the vein all his sparo cash vill have been other ore bodies in their vein, hava confined
oxiausîted and he will have ta defer testing ihis thenselves ta work in and around the first
find till the next season, meanwhil sccuring found body, and when that has ail been ex-
the ieccssary funrds to do so by saving out of iausted iaNe not the capital or pluck ta do all
wages earned at other employnient. the "dead work" necessary ta put the mina

Thon, when after all this, he is in a position ta age.in on a paying basis which should have been
further test his vein he may find that it does nt donc i the first instance. The result is an-
develope as his first and necessarily currsory ex- other abandoned mine about vhich it is almost
amination led hMi ta believe, and that instead of impossible to get reliable informafion, so that
a prize he has drawn a blank, so ha bas ta begin in the absence of any evidence ta the contrary,
ail over again, or, more likely, he abandons it is taken for granted that it was properly and
exploring under such disheartening circuma- thoroughly tested, and another failure is re
stances and goes whiero the conditions are more corded, daing infinita damage to the reputation
favourable. of the district.

This, sir, is na inagined case, but an actual In thus pointing out sone of the reasons for
and constant occurrence with the lamentable the backwardness of the mining industry of the
resuit that the resources of the country are country, I am not, of course, appealing ta the
passing rapidly ont of the grasp of the Governr- mining community, as these things are al-
ment vio only can control the developnent of ready too weil known ta and deplored by the
the resutarces of the counittry for tha general piofession, but hop,. that I may ba contributing
good of the community and for the furtherance somewhat ta a botter realisation of the case by
of the growth of the nation. the outside public which end muet be attained

Thus we find in our mining regions wholo before ve cai get anything dona.
areas tied up which in size would equal I am, Sir, yours, etc.,
any of the mining districts of Engilan.; and,
ncedless ta say, after the first discovaries whic' ELFRXO DREw ISOALL,
have led ta tits state of things exploration (Mining Geologist of Geological Survey of
ceases; for wio wants ta make discoveries on Canada. Associato Royal School of Mines of
other peoples land? England.)

Occasionilly, of course, the owners of those
lands expend money in exploring then, but Coal in Ontario.
tits is exceptional; and we find nost of the
piroperty is hield by parties 'iving fur from the
district, whoso resources and energies are Tr ,F uy1h 8
expended in other p' isuiLs and who regard The Editor
their mineral locations simply as they wouil TU cAsÂnrAN Mis!NG REVIEw:

a ticket in a lottery which nay by soine chance SiR,-In the January issue of the CANADIAN
suddeniy bring thei a fortune. Marsio R EviEw, I was quite surprised to see a

Besides these thera are many other ways in correspondencea fronm Westvillo, N. S., from the
vhich the present law entails hardship upor pon of I "Briton," in which that gentleman states

the prospector, but spaco will not purnit ie ta that " during a brief sojourn in Ottawa" ha was
futrther illustrate tiem iere, suflice it to say j "lied to belive that coal will be sooier or later
that the final resurlt is that whero we shonld found within 100 miles of that city." This im-
have a hundred explorers searching for the portant statement is thon followed at the close
valiuablo mineral deposits, which undoubtedly i of his communication by threo questions which
exrst in our nining regions, we now have one; practically resilve tiensolves into two: Does
and tait the small capitalist, instead of fulfilling the Carioniferous system in geology occur in
his proper part in coaring ta ielp the pros. Ontario? 1 or in other vords: are the coal
pector ta do the preliiminary testing of deposits measures forund in the series of geological for-
aliready found, 'becomes sinply a speculator in mations of Ontariol
mineral litds; thereby net onily ftiling to per- \Vth regard to thn third question which
forai his proper function, btut by coming in too "Briton" puts, I hlave only to refer hinm ta
soon in the economxic machinery actually pre. reports on that subject where 'naturral gas' las
vents the working of the whole train und blocks been obtained and utilized for years pat, and
discoery at the outset. add that an analysis of the 'gas' at East River,

Sa murch thon for the effect of the prevalence Pictou, N.S., would have to b aead before any
of erroneous conception of the conditions neces. g comparison couild be instituted.
sary for the, developîment of mining districts, g Taking first, the country surrounding Ottawa,
and we find similar causes militating against g and examining its geologi::al history closely, i.e.,
the successful devolop;. ent of individual mines. taking into account the lithology, stratigranhy,

It is very commen to find parties starting to aid particularly th iîah.eontology of the rock
open up mines with an altogeth -r too limitei idea formations occurring within the limite indicated
of how much expenditure is required before a and even far boyond that, it is found to be
promising prospect can ba put on the footing of cleiarly divisible into three groat classes each of
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which belong to and are referable to well-known
and easily recognized systems in geology, as
follows:-

1. The post-tertiary or post-pliocene forma-
tions, consisting of sands, maris, gravels, clays,
&c., most of which were deposited in the
geological epoch immediately preceding the ad-
vent of civilised man in this part of North
America and in which no trace of coal can be
found, so that this geological series may properly
be discarded. 2. Then comes the Cambro-Silu-
rian or Ordovician formations. These are like-
wise well-known and extensively developed in
the Ottawa region. They are all of marine origin
and were deposited along the shores or at the
bottom of a great sea or ocean without inter-
ruptions or breaks in time of any kind, in-
eluding all the formations fron the Hudson
River dowi to the Potsdam, viz., (in descending
order) Hudson River, Utica, Trenton, Black
River, Chazy, Calciferous, Potsdam. The
thousands of localities where these geological
formations are well known to crop out to the
surface of the ground in this neighbourhood and
exhibit their strata along the line of strike,
have afforded geologists abundance of material
for sections in which the exact sequence of the
beds may be obtained, fron the heavy quartzite
c- nglonierates of the Potsdam formation resting
unconformably on the contorted strata of the
third or Laurentian system, followed upwards
by shaly and heavy bedded sandstones which
pass gradually into the Calciferous sandrock of
the next formation, to the highiy bituminous
and fossiliferous strata of the Utica formation,
which themselves pass upwards into the calcareo-
aranceous shales of the Hudson River formation.

The numerous rivers and streams of the
Ottawa Paleozio Basin which run through and
over the strata, exhibit the various formations
above mentioned so well that a continuous
series indicating the proper succession of all the
beds of the rock constituting them, has been fairly
obtained and known not to present any trace of
a coal seamn whatever throughout the whole
area and along any of the lines of outcrop.
The lithological and stratigraphical characters
of the whole strata as known are therefore
decidedly against the occurrence of coal in the
neighbourhood of Ottawa.

But the palæontological argument is by far
the strongest in this question of the existence of
coal in Quebec or Ontario i A very brief ex-
amination of the fossil remains which are so
well preserved and so abundant in the measures
about Ottawa, together with a sliglit knowledge
of the flora and fauna of the coal period, suffice
to convince even the most sanguine exponent
of the existence of carboniferous rocks or pro-
ductive coal measures about Ottawa, (after insti-
tuting a comparison) that the latter series of
formations are not the ones occurring here at
all. When the sedimentary formations of
Ottawa were laid down, the carboniferous age,
characterized by the occurrence of a luxuriant
vegetation, consisting of gigantic tree.ferns and
other low orders of plants, chiefly acrogens, was
not even predicated as yet; in fact, the highest
types of animal life whioh are known to have
existed in those old Ordovician times were of a
very inferior order to those of the coal period,
in which "air breathers" are known to have
existed in great abundance. If the carboniferous
or coal-bearing roeks occurred in the Ottawa
Valley or in Ontario and Quebec (where the
arguments above referred to apply equally well),
then the accompanying flora and fauna would
be present which characterises that period in the
earth's history all the world over, but neither
do the rock formatiças of Ottawa contain coal

nor do the fossil remains entombed in their
strata point to the occurrence of that extensive
and useful series in this part of Canada.

The statement which your correspondent then
makes regarding the strata which overlie and
underlie the coal-bearing rocks of Canada, as
well as those which overlie at leat fifty colPieries
in England, viz.: that they are the same as those
which we have at Ottawa, cannot at all be
entertained, except from a purely general litho-
logical standpoint. The occurrenceof shaly strata,
associated with limestones and sandstones, occur
in nearly every system of the geological record,
so that these are, by thenselves, not sufficient
data upon which to go; but the evidence
afforded by the fossil remains, telling the exact
time in the history of our planet when the rocks
in which they are entombed were laid, is most
conclusive and final.

Now, Sir, if the knowledge of the geological
formations of Ottawa and its environs is such
as to point conclusively to the fact that the
carboniferous or coal-bearing rocks do not occur
in this district--your prement correspondent
would like to know if it is not better in the light
of all to" deter capitalists " from investing and
sinking funds which will be entirely wasted and
productive of no other results than those which
have attended the labours of many who have
already bored for coal at Whitby, at Levis and
other parts of Canada, alil of whom have learned
by experience that the parties who carry on
these boring operations are the sole individuals
who profit thereby, and that the strata bored
are of a very different nature from the coal-
bearing rocks of Canada and elsewhere which
are easily recognized wherever they occur.

I am, yours respectfully,
NoRMAN.

The Problem Solved.
Apropos of the natural gas excitement at

Ottawa, the following from the pen of a corres-
pondent to the North Hastings Revi6w will be
read with relish :

" I beg to advance the theory that the natural gas
contributed by 211 Parliamentary representatives has
been for 20 years absorbed by these porous rocks and
now forms a vast reservoir which the Wallace gas con-
pany is about to tap and supply through pipes to dwell-
ings for heat and fuel. This I submit is a plausible
explanation of the source of supply, as from its heavy
quality the parliamentary gas would naturally sink. The
trouble will be to separate the stuff in the reservoir, for
should Sir John's food be cooked with Mr. Blake's gas,
it would give him the mollygrubs, and shonld they heat
Mr. Laurier's room with Sr John's ga, the member
fron Quebec would be asphyxiated. This utilizing of
natural gas in Ottawa is a great scheme of public
economy."

18CELLANY,

Decomposition of Chrome Iron Ore.-
C. Donath* decomposes chrome iron ore by
mixing the finely powdered ore with five times
its weight of barium dioxide, and heating it for
half an hour in a porcelain crucible over a Bun-
sen burner. A greenish yellow mass is obtained,
which is soluble in cold water acidulated with
hydrochloric acid, the solution containing all
the chromium in the form of chromic acid.

Curjous if True.-In South Africa coal is
reported to have have been found among gold
reefs. An enterprising prospector went to
the Digger Netor and said, "I had both a

disappointment and success yesterday.· I
was looking for the main reef out near Books-
burg, and had sunk a shaft 90 feet deep, when
I came upon this bally stuff " (handing out a few
samples of coal). Whoever would have thought
of finding gold between the reefs i

A Nova Scotia Miner's Heroic Act.-
A bout eight'o'clock on Wednesday morning, 18th
ulto., the men employed about the pit mouth and
buldings of the British and Colonial Land As-
sociation were started by a cry, "Run for your
lives the dynamite is on firel" When the men
had fled to a place of safety, W. N. Reseigh,
agent of the mine, came back and looked into
the building whence the alarm had come. He
noticed flames issuing from a box in which one
of the contractors had dynamite fuse, detona-
tors, etc., stored. Knowing there ·were men
working in the shaft a few feet distant he
determined to save them at any risk. He ran
into another building, secured a bucket of
water, and at the eminent risk of his life
extinguished the flaines and saved the lives of
the men. He was not a moment too soon A
coil of fuse in the box was completely burned
and a tin box containg detonators was scorched
and blackened on all sides. The dynamite,
only a few inches away, had not yet taken fire.
Had he been a minute later the hero of the
occurrence would not be alive to tell the tale.
Mr. Reseigh is a native of Cornwall, England,
and has only been in Canada a few months.
By his coolness and pluck many lives were
saved, and the destruction of thousands of
dollars worth of property avoided.

A Lesson in Cheap Mining.-Any facts
serving to show how, with proper care and
intelligence, the expenses of mining and reducing
free milling gold ore may be carried on, cannet
be republished too often. Therefore we give
the following facts, taken from the Financial
and Mining Record, of the Spanish mine in
Nevada county, California. The figures given
relate to operations in the month of November,
and, we may add, are sworn to by the mine
supet intendent, F. W. Bradley, as required lby
law in this instance. The record is as follows

MINE.

Thirty days work produced 4,057 tons of ore.
Cost of production. Labor. Supplies. Total.

Extracting ore........ $679 63 $196 65 $876 28
Delivering ore to miil.. 193 25 13 69 206 94
Dead wo ........... 100 90 14 35 115 25
General expense....... 70 70 4 75 75 45

Total............$1,044 48 $229 44 $1,273 91
Cost per ton....... 25 8-10 e. 5 6-10 c. 81 4-10 c.

MILL.

Twenty-nine days' work reduced 4,047 tons of ore.
Cost of reduction. Labor.

Mill expense......... $225 67
Water for power ...... 5 00
Handling ore......... 177 00
General expense.... .. 70 71

Supplies.
$162 82

198 00
2 40
4 75

Total.
$388 49

203 00
179 40

75 46

Total.............. $478 38 $367 97 $846 35
Cost per ton........118.10 c. 9e. 20 8.10 c.

Bullion produced.........................$2,644 57
Total expense............................ 2,120 27

Profit ............................. $524 30

This shows the ore to have worked only a
trifle over sixty-five cents per ton. Cost of
mining and nilling combined was about fifty-
two cents per ton. In working this large amount
of ore a net profit of only thirteen cents per ton
was made, the total profit being $524.30 on
4,047 tons of ore. As we have remarked before,

1
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the mine is workod under exceptionally faivor-
ablocircutustances, and the oro is easily xeduced ;
but it is surprisiing te kcw that unîder any
conditions a profit, however sinall, can be made
out of such very low grado rock. Water power
is used te drivo tha H[uintingdon mills, but has
te bo paid for.

Petroleum Fields of the United States
and Canada.-Mr. B. Redwood describes
the nethod and cost of boring for petroleumn in
the various patroleuni districts. In the Wash-
ington field, Pennsylvania, the wells are much
deeper than in the older fields, and are iavari-
aHy torpedoed, often nore than once, the
charge in somne cases being 80 quarts of nitro-
glycerine. Nearly ail the wells are flowing
wells, and should yield a 100 barrels a day ina
order te pay, owing to the expeinso of boring,
whicli averages 7 te 8 shillings a foot as agninst
2 shillings in the Bradford district. Besides
Pennsylvania, Newi York and Ohio, the States
of West Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennesse aise
produce oil in large quantities, and it is aise
foind in many other States. lIt Cailifor'nia
there are aise one or two small fields. In one,
tunnelis were driven into the hill-side, but the
yiold was smali; as a geineral ruile, the wells
have te ho p imped. Tho Canadian petroleum
industry dates froin 1857 ; the principal field
now is Petrolia, sixteen miles soutli-west of the
outiet of Lake Huron and Bothwell, thirty-five
miles distant. There are now 2,500 i,roductice
wells, with an aggregate production of 70,000
barrels por annui. The wells ait Oil Springs,
Petrolia, are about 375 feet deep, and are
torpedoed with 8 te 10 quarts ot nitro-glycerine.

Salt Mining in Canada.-Nearly all the
sait produced in the Dominion is manufactuired
in Ontario, adjacent te Lake Huron, the largest
iuiiiber of working wells being situated iii the
County of Hion, whilst a few are being oper-
ated outsid of this avea in the counties of
Lamibton on thosoith, Bruce on the north, and
Porth on the west. There wer nineteen wells
working duriang 18S6. six of whicli are located
ait Godrich, where the sait was originally dis-
covered. Tho remainder of the works are
located at the following places:-Duîblin, Soa-
forth, Clinton, Hlensail, Exeter, Blyth, Kin
cardine, Brusselis, Cartwright, Glaston and
Winghain. Numerous other wells have been
bored and blocks operated besides these, but
are net iow working, owing te the depression
in this intlustry. The first discovery was made
ait Goderich, in 1865, in a borinîg imado there in
searcli for petrolentin. In 1876 Mr. Attrill put
down a drain an drill.hule near Goderich,
which caime upon the first salt bed at a depth
of 997 feet fron the surface, andt in a depth of
520 feet belowt this the hole penetrai-d six sait
ieds aggregatinîg 126 feet in thickness, ic
thiiest bed ncasuiring six feot and the thick-
est thirty-livo feet wide. The sait occurs at a
greater depti in passing eastwards froin the
lake shore, a boring at Seaforth, abouut thirty
mailes south.east, from Goderich, having struck
sait at a deptI of 1,035 feet.

The Largest Smeltery on the Continent.
- The iimmîense siielting wor'ks at Omîmaia, Ne-
lia-4k-, are the largest of their kind in America
andi a-s the erection of works of a sinilair nature
ire at prosent, under contemplation in various
parts cil our Dominion, a brief sketch of these
miay provo of interest and value te our readers
uit the present time :-The Omaha works were
a small establishment originally started by
Maesrs. A. L. King, C. H. Downs, C. W. Mead

and Gencral W. W. Lowo in 1869, whici lias
grtidlîùly advainced withl tho city uitil at the
present tine, tli woiirks have far uutstrippîîed in
growth andt iagniîltudo, ail other establishs ments
of the kind in A ierica, and in conjunîctio.n with
the Grant Snelting works of Denver, (whîich
are ow'ned by tho Omaha fiei,) the company
can iay claii to the largest smncelting establish-
ment in tho world. Whilst the Denver estab-
liseiiiiit, however, is confined to snelting
operaitions onîly, the Oinalha shops both snelt
aund refine. 'ie largo quantities of oro winch
daily find their way into Omiaha for tîentment
are principally brouglt frot Montana, Idaho
Colorado, Utah, Dakota, and Arizona. Base
bullion is also slipped to the wurks on a large
scale fr.m the different smnelting wol ks tlu-ugi.-
out the country, for the purpose of refiniement.
About 40 per cent of this latter substance cones
fron the Denver branci of the firni. An idea
of the miagnituide of the conpany's operationîs
nmay be gathered froni th fact that they euiploy
over 500 mon aund have already $3,0UO,000 ina-
vested in the onterpiise. Thie anuial business
done by the corporation, too, is iii the like
proportion. During the last year upwards of
315,000,000 has been " turnetid over. " The
conpany receives on an average 200 carloads of
ore per mionth, and over 200 cars arrive
monthly laden writh base bullion consigned to
tien. When theo ore or bullion arrives at the
works the first thiig dono is te imake an assay,
fron whîichî the cormpiiany in eiablied te Ieasure
the amonait of lead, silrer, gold, antimnony, or
any other Imetals they will t'everaIly yield pier
ton, and so accurate bas this process become
that by treatnent of a conparatively small
portion the furnaces will disclose, almnost te a
dollar, the nt value of a iarge.shipiment. Cash
is thon paid accarding to the prices for the timne
being ruling ii New York. The ore is now
treated on the larger scalo. As iii the assay
thtis is ei'ected through the inedinum of rever-
batory luirnaces se comnstructed tuat by menus of
a domte, er low arched roof, the flaie in pass-
ing throigh the tire chalber, is reflected or
reverbrated ii the ore. Whilst uindergoiig thais
fiery ordeal the î,metaîls are sejparated and tie
attendant at the furnace secures themu in the
fori of base bullion or unrelineJ metai. Lcad,
silver, gold and antinony are thus extracted
fron the samte ore. The bullion is then inould-
ed into i iieks, wiicl are in dae course sent te
the refinery. Ilere they aie again placed in
reverbatory furnaces aad ail existing dross and
foreignt substances are extracted untiil nothiig
remains but the putire iietal. his alis. is
mioulded iito bricks. The gold briek niade by
the conpany weigis 230 ounces and is wor th
$5,000. Silver is turned out- in 1,000 oiunce
bricks whichi are worth about -31,000 each.
his proce.. of reducing the ore is, of necessity, of
the most tecliiic.di nîature,and a thoirougli knîow-
ledge of imetallurgy and cheinstry is nîecessary
for a proper apireciation of its inîtricacies. To
enter ite an elaborate di sertation on the inner
workings o the process, however, would be
ouitside the scope of this article. The greater
portion of thei gold and silver is forwardel te
the United States inints, at New Orleans and
Phiiladelpliiai, where it is purchased by the
goveriniment. The refined silver sells at prices 1
ranging fron 9 cents to 91.15 perounce, whilst 1
gold brings ie uniaforim price of $20.67 per
ounce. For the half year ending July 1, of the
present year, the wuiks have turned on 4,583,
264 ounces of silver and 40,64U of gold, whilst 1
they have placed the enorimom amount of
28,514,000 pounds of lead on tbe narket
(uring the sanie period. For the last nanmed

mnetal tue r laung paicc s about 4-h cents per
poun-l. The company us aiso extenisively en-
gageid iu tho nuiiifacture of Iiue-stoie, of
which they turn out sixty barrels pier daîy. Tlis
substance tis prmcilitly eiloyed tin the work-
iig of electric batteries. The woiks cover a
g'eat urea of ground and coipriis a series of
solidly constructed brick building las in vhich the
seething flaines of upwar'ds at onue luundred
furnaces are constaitlyi at vorik.

The Decline of Natural Gas in Am-
erica.-In a pamer read ait Uleveantd, Mr. N.
B. WuVood exIaressed the opiion that tlhi supply
of natural gas is rapidly being exhausted.
Either gas us being formed, oc the quantity
beig wasted hals buet over esituuated, or the
siuapIly mîîust soon bu exuanisted. The two
latter are, perhaps, the facts in the case, but
the last, is the more important. ]imumiense gas
wells will cease tu be klowi ii a few years, and
thoso districti whici are now the mxost pro-
ductive wilI be soonest exhausted. Already
theie tire reports of the faclure of noted vells;
and noted districts aro becominig uiprodutictive.
Uareful and conservativo engineers are ad-
vocatinug laws regulating the sinking of wels
anmid the inioro econoincal use of gas. At Erie.
where gas been used for a great many years,
the supply lats fallen off te suuch ait extent that
it is now being pipe.d inte the city from a dis-
taice. Credible information states that sinco
se maiiy gas wells have been sunk at Findlay
the quantity of gas las preceptibly dxminislied.
The only exception is East Liverpool, where gas
lias beenu uîsed in the potteries for twenty years
withoit sign of exhaustion.

Crude Phosphate as a Fertilizer.-
Our r'eaders wuho have been following the
discussion ini these pages on tie question of the
uitility of crufde phosphate as a fertilizer, will
read vith interest the remarks of Mr. Andrew
Il. Ward, Boston, on tiî subtject. Mr. Ward
in ait ablo article recently contributed te the
Eastern Parner, says :-

"Of ail the crops raisel, cen requires the largest
amouit of phosphoric acid, luo bushels with stover
abstractinug from the soit sixty-four pounds, %vinle pota.
tocs and tobacco take front the Eoil a large amount of
potasi, 600 busliels of po.atocs abstracting 219 pounds.
It is assuned that the soil coitaiis enxoughi of the other
miieral elements for the growlh of crmps, for iwe are
conistantly informed tiant ail that is reqired to add to
the soil is nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, and
latterly nitrogen is not ield in as high esteem as it was,
particularly ix tlie growing of cornu. The experimentsin
Connecticut on tis cropa show the nitrogen iiicrcased the
cropenough to pay the cost thirteen tr:als out ofiiiety.sir.

'Tle pecuiiiary loss rose and fell with the amounit
of nitrogen ised. With niimieral fertilizers alouie the
cropa gathered soume sixty.five pounds of 'itrogen per
acre. Assixty-four poundsof ph toxic acid can be fur-
nislied lin fine ground phosphate of lime at $1.28, and 219
pounids of actual potasi xix ninurate of potish for $7.60,
both combined costing $8.94 to furiish tei mineral
elements dcemed necessaxy to supply te the soil the
amunit abstracted fromt it by 100 bushels of corn or 600
bushels of potatoes. It does not seemt to be economy,
good judgmeut, or profitable, to let our lands run down
sud go ta %vaste, and it will înot be long before agriculture
will be more thouîgit of in tiis scetioi, and more attela.
tion given te it.

"The one great wait huas becen manure. Our stock
huas decreased, our lands have not becu kept in condition
for the w'aitf manure and a bad system et tillage, conse-
quently farmiing lias net, as a general thmg, been so
puroiitable as to îîduce those who could get out te remain
ai, or induce those who wcre out to 'com iu, but our
farms have now got te a pri'c tlat should iuduce pur.
chasers, aud by the application of artificial mancurcs they
can be made to grow paying crops at once.

" With fine-ginund raw phosphates as the basis ot
operations, Ne can ieow obtain complete manues fo aay
culture, made according to any formula and containing
in a readily assimilated form all tho imngredieuts called
for."
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Wire Rope Haulage and its Application
to Mining.

< nt'n'r rm, .Januamry; L..

I . lNIINF) PLANE.

I t is often fouiid eeoioiclia..il and Conveilient,
when sink in a siait, to inli ine the line or
descen'it it n angle to the v - ical, so that the
ma t eri: ish alil biehoiistedi on t t nek srunnmingon11track
sstems. Po0wer is supplied bel î~ hoisti ng- enines,
mid for this reason these ilanes ai e den ominiiated
eiginle jplanies. A gain , in mlany Iccalities,
especiallv in the bituminus comil region, the
adits to the mine :11-0 at a considerable elevation
ai eve the oveground systei of transportatioi,
requiilng the lowering of tlt, miiining-product
from the Minle to convenient points for shi p.
mmlent. This is istialiv secired by limans of ai
iie inled plane termiied a gravity plane, and
operated by tie gravity cf tlie descentding load.
lit either type of inlclined plane Ut line of
deseont imav Le curved or iavo variable grides,
the oiy r.<piisi te being that the fail shall be
in onue diecetion and tliat the grade shall be
stflicieint to eiable th loaded or emipt.y car te
deicend by gravity.

Fg8rerensthe ai rangaemlents of tr-acks

most econoîmical in construction for either
systemi, viilo it also lias the merit of a culacity
equal te that of aiy other. The section C is
tîurmed the parting, its purpose being to enaile
the descendinig ald ascending cars to pass eci
othter. For this reason it W placed in the
contro of the iiclinîed pino. Thi distinguisI-
ing feature of this road-bed is that above the
partinmg wve lmave three lintes of rails, wiile below
we have but two. This plan iecessitates the
use oft an automiatie switci at the lower point
(A) of the parting (sec Fig. 11, wiici is, iov-
ever, reversed in position, as compared witi
Fig. 8). This simple arrangement cotsists in
two iron-bouiid tiiimbers ptivoted at ono end and
mioving over the rails. lin the illustration the
switcl is arranged so that the loaded car going
up will take the tack S while the wleiels of the
descending car on, M, int passimg A, will shift
the switci to ti position siownt in dotted
lines. Wien the next ioaded car ascends it
imsses into the partinîg on1 tli track M. This

arrangcmîent of road-bed 1111 haeen in luise with
great success, and tLie general verdict of the

iminng coiimunity is that it answers, to ail
intents and purposes, the ends souglit bîy moro
expeisive devices. To avoid tuhe necessity of
the automi: c switcl at the lower end of the
parting, the systemî ilhistratel in Fig. 9 lias
been devised. Its oleration will ba icadily

miiiderstood from the figure. The double.track
incline, Fig 10, is frequently employed, but the
extra expenso of broader road-bed renders it
less9 commion amiong- mines :1f ordinary capacity.
Whcro the output is ver% largo, howover, its
advantages are evident.

Anl important detail in connection wit.h ail
inclined planes is the arrangement of asvitches
placed at the mine.end of the plane. Fig. 12
shows a simple and ellicient device. Tite
switch consists of thrce pivoted tonigumes, whicli
govern, accordinig te their position, the disposi-
Lion of the cars. In the gravity systemi the
loaded cars descend alternately by the tracks P
and Q. and the omipty cars lw anys pass te N.
Ini the engin.-incline the loaded cars ascend
aiteriately bv the same tracks, the loaded cara
liere passing to N. As the switches aro placed,
the enipty cars, in the gravity-plane, will pass
to N aind the loaded cars advancing by M will
pass te Q, while the empty car retuirmmng by P
will open E and close J). A being closed, th
eimtILy car passes again te N, while the next
loaded car aulvancing by N , descends the plare
by P. Except that tho togie A lias t be
kept closed by a tender, the switcli is autoematic.
Tie samie is true of the operation of the switch
at the head of ai engine-piane, except that the
loadcd instead of the empty cars pass to N.

In ail incliied planes it is necessary te emi-
ploy sote form of safetv-device te provide
against accidents arising from the breakage of
the hloistinig.rope. LMtuch attention lias been
directed a1i these safety-detices, but in aIl
dosigns the operation is dependent upon cie of
two princi>les-eitier te stop) tho cars or te
guido theim off the incline. h'lie chief objection
to theîse dovices is that they are ail controlled
bv a man stationed mat the head of the plane. it
is to b regretted that there exists mie simple
and inexenivo nmethod wliereby the safety
nranIgemenîts aie rendereid automatic, as in the
vertical Ioists.

Fig. 13 represents a simple device for stop-
ptmg rntimawaty cars. Two hieavy iron--boind
timbers, A, are pivoted near teir centtrem at the
side of the oiter rails, as siovni. Tie arrange-
mtt tof countei ghts is suticl that, when it
becomnes necs<ary to bring the Limibers into
action te pin P, forming the connection
betwen lime two timibers, is witlidrawn by pul-
iiig the wire S, coniemctimng vith thi Iead of the

plaie. As a restlt, th:e relcase< of the coumter-
weights W W tliows the timibers over the
rails, as indicated by the dotted linmes. A minim-
ber of these devices are placed along the incline,
ail being connected to the simle wire leading
to the head of the plane. This nethod is some-
what inferior to the one illustriated in Fig. 14.
owing to the iicertaîiity of stopping the cars
wihen descending at a great velocity, their
tendency being to jmnp the timibers and con-
tinue their course. Tie device shiovn in Fig.
14 consists in sidaeswitchinig the car. This is
performed Ly the tonges D, E, F and G,
actuatel by a systei of bell-craiks and weigits,
as shown. The switci is leld oeanced by the
pin P, and when titis is witldrawnt by means of
the wire S, the switches are closed by the
action of thet comiterweigits V. This device,
althoigh resulting 'a tin partial destruction of
tIm car, rentiers the danger te life and valtablo
proprty considerably less than the preceding
artangemlent;. What is kenown as the dead-
fall is emmployed in some inetias. A lcavy timi-
ber, guided in ni uprightt frame, is placed over
the track, and, wlhen released, falis over tLie
rails.

lui all applications of wire rope except verti-
cal hoists, it is neRsary to support the rope at
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frequent initerrals by rollers, otlicrwise tic rope
ivatld dIrag lipon th ic golliit and incereaso tha
pow~er alisorbcd by frietion, as Weil as cause the

iopc to %vear ont î-apidIy. A che.11i nda efficiett
roller (Figsq. 1;5 and 16> is caiistrîîcteui af glîin.

waad, oi as large a diaiiieter asis os aistenit
Nvith the locatiton, andi frouin 12 (0 fil inches in,
lcn-th. Tite axIes aier i inchi or l i ron
iron, rtîining ini Simple, castiro. beaî-ings.
Tite nitncl-disctissccl quecstionx af comîparative
detriînieital effect aupan wire î*apo of waaden
anad iron ralierg is doubltless to bo itiasvetrc ini
favant' af tia formeri; buit wilatevci' tha au'!.
vztittga rnay bc, kt is ga sliglit tilat it is Ilardly
wvorti caisieration, siice, lit a prouerly-caiî-
strtnctcd phla(, the i*ope .siliilly rests %-pail1 the
roluers.

Cu<r~s-fliadiÎl'iculty ofai usiig ciar-ves iau
sol vcd by tvo, Olliieint anud si îîillo illedîods.

Fg.17 aval 1S illtistrate Ona device, wheicluy
ta rojue is taken rauîîud a cu-ve by iîeais of a

sel les of wilees abolit 2-1 ilucies ini dia-netcr,
placed aîutside tha tirack. Tfite car, ini ttnrnfng

'x iurve, Ibru' - the tope between the rails; bt'
aiter paîssIim', the rope is guided tiack into the

e(iaavc/ ai tie wilels l'y the tillibers C, placed
ini frant af eatch pulley. Titue gutidle.wliccls arit
sailletiis îliteed, as silawî ait A, ig-S. 19 and
20, betwvcen the rails anda a few incites ta
ane side of the centre line. TIic.se wheels are,
af iecessityv 'mualier t1iaun the î)receffilig, and a

iîcd ii t~igîti.ie.iuîd jo' ta h hîbri.
zz:ntal lIv thicaig B , Fig. 20. Tite rope is

plu. 1-1.

FIG. 19.
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attnehied ta the car at the saine level ais the
grooves Of the wheels. lin passinig a cui-vo the
aopae is drawn to the centre of ithe track, and
fauls Lack into the grooves when the curv lias
been rouinded. Eithier of these systeis iay be
eniployed vith advantage, the determiination of
the more ellicient being ai imatter of location.

(To le contiimd.)

American Institute of Mining Engineers.
Thte fiftiethi nmeting of this Institute, being

the eiglteenth anuial meeting, will be lield at
Boston, Mass., bîeginuing ou Tuiesd:av eveninîg,
2 1st instant. W'e are indebtedi ta Dr. R aiyioidi,
Secretary of the Institute, for the following in-
forniation regardiiig the Irocedinmg.si:-

'uaeslay Erenitig Febri«ry 21.-Openinîg ses
sion at 8 p.min. at Ifotel Bruuswick, to be called
to order by General Francis A. Walker, President
of the ilassaclusetts Ilnstituate of Teciliology.
After the aldressvs of welcoie and reply, there
will be, at 10 pî.mu., a suplier, at wahich visiting
nienibers and friends will bo the giests of the
local committee.

Irednesaday, Febreuary :22'-es..ions norning
and afternoon, at tie Iiistitute of Techniiology.
lin the evenin-g. a subscripition dinner at liotel
Brunswick.

Thiursdcay, Februcary 23.-Omiibias'uses will
leave Ilotel Brunswick at 8.20 a.m. for Fitch-
burg depot. Special train lcaves deput at 8.55
a.m., arriving at 10.25 a.n. at Fitchibirg,
wheroSimoind.' .olling inachinery for rollig car
axles, conic-.; and pblicai*tl shot and various
regulair slialpes, sinonduls' saw faictory, axti (for
those who desire it) the works of thie ]'uitinaim
Machine Conmpany, and the Fitchlburg St-am
Engine Company, will Ie visited. h'lie party
will be entertaiied at luncheon by Mr.
Sinonds', and thn train will leave Fitchliurg
about 1.15 p.m., arriving about 2.50 pl.u. at
Waltlian, where the Valthan Watch Works
will be visitcd. Leatving W.tlth.unii aim.nt
4.30 p.m. the liarty nili reaci Boston abuit
4.45 p.i. Thos. "lho Wish ta inal,<.cthe famms
testing-minachine at Watertuwn ai e.a a r.ige
ta include this excursion lv omittiag thes stop
at Walthani, in which case they will arrive in
Boston at 5.08 or 5. 38 pi.m.

On Thursdav eveninig there ill be a s-.ssiun
at the Institito of Techlo.:y.

Friday, February 21 -alori.ing at.l after.
noon vill be devoted to muinor excmaions and
visits, of whiclh about twenty have been ptl.ilmnati,
a guilde being providetd for each. Oî.pnrtunaity
will ie given to ianblers to siginify tihtir chuice
aiong thsese. The maore important of thosce
tlins f.ar arraagedl are to the following plnces:

The SewagePuiniiig Engine ivi-it under tbc
auspices of Ih" Boiton 90ciety cf (ii E.gin
cert); the Harvard Uiiversitv Nlb.ugeumns auii
I.aboratories; Cotton Mills at Loivel; thex
Clappt Gririlu-b Workw· the L-ubmttries cf the
Massachinse - .ae f Teschnology; the
Norw.ty l-in W ... ' t ie Tyler Tuole Mill ,
the Aines Shovel Worksî nt Nthi Eath stoiî, the
3itis Works at N'onset; the RInst(n% Art
Museum.

On Friday eveniig the closing sessio will lb
held at the In.stititte of Technoclougy. At tihis
session tho Annual Report of the Couincil will
lie precntcd, and the result of the clection of
ofircers will lie announced.

Mombers desiring to preser.». papers at this
meeting will notify Dr. Raym, ndi as soon as
pussible, forwarding cidècir the11 ful ,aiuicript
of p apers or abstracts, with sutch inforniation as
to ntature, lengti, anout of illustrative draw-
ings, etc., as will permit a juligment as ta their

acceptability. 'lie following papers have leen
announiicedt up to the ptresent time

h'lie Feorniation of Fissure Veins, bty S. F.
Eu> muons, Waashington, 1). U.

Spiraullv We led Tuibinig, by J. C. lBayles,
Nev York Citv.

The iTheory of Jiggiing, by Il. S. tiunroe,
New York Citv.

Notes on tIle- ioipography and Geology of the
Cerro de Pasco, Peru, liv. A. 1). Ilodges, Jr.,
Bostoi, Mass.

'ie La Plata delt Lilbaiio Milmes, Coltabia,
Iby Willard Ide Pierce, Now York Uity.

Vesternu Kentuîcky Coals aiid Cokes, lty
Josejph Il. A llen, .lanninigton, Kv.

Steel lails, liv Frederik A. Delaio, Chicago,
il].

Tte Thernial Pro1perties of Sligs, ly Il.
31. Ilowe, Boston, Mass.

Tie Etussell Process in Its Practical A pplica.
tion aud Economical Resilts, by Ellsworth
Dagget, Sait 1.ake City, Utah.

Iecent .Developmlents in the Opein Ilearth
Process, lby Alfred E. Ilunt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tho Iusgafvel Firnace for .Making Malleable
Iron, hy F. Lynàwood Gairrison, Piilalelpmhia, Pa.

An Improved System of Water Suapply for
Ilydraulic Mlining, bv If. D. Pearsall, Loiidoin,

Thie Deteriination of Silica in Cinder, lby R.
Il. Iee, Lewiston, Pa.

A Nlattloul for the Estimation of Mangatueso
in Steel, iy F nk Julian, Chicago, 111.

A Glossary of Furiace Terim, in Eiglish,
French and Gern:n, by Thomas Egleston, New
York Citv.

Systvis of Mining in Largo Rodies of Soft
Ore. ly R. P. Rothwell. New York City.

Prominiient Souirces of Iron Ore Eupply, by
John Birkiuibiie, Plilatdelpthia, Pai.

In General.

essrs. Cotupler, IMcCarnie Co., Liondon,
Enag., it their Buayers circ.lar of the IGtht
luto., stat(. 3lNEiîAL PinosIiATES.----Ca-

iii.-lie sliînimtaet for 1.,7 shov tint
20,000 tons were exjtrted to Uiitcd Kingloi
and Conitiiaitet duirn;ig the leist snsena, which
mnaintainsi te average of recent years. Souith
Carolhina Plios.lates are ldtiti firmxier, but the
price is iott vet sutiently reiiimerative to
encoirage z] isses ta eli any large quantities
for thai.s mariket. Somme Phlo'sup1îte.-The only
oal,t.le te a gene al aeccptance of the :syndicate
tessms has lieen a few resales of specilative
parcels; in qpite of tais, a fair liisinsm lias
passed at the rise. lgiia Pihsphates duill,
a:nl little diing. S.iii freighis are getting
scarce, and will tend to imereama the qiuotations
slhghily for tis imateri:ul. Ticre as net nlmiaci
doimg in Cambridge Coprolite., and to eíect
buisinless laiscn have bcon olligedi to nccepît a
loqw pbrice.

Since nutr last issue, wC have reccivei con-
uniaications from prominent siippers asking us

to give an unqualified denial ta the statemont
that Canadian ore on reaching Great Britain is
fi-eueinly liandled lby interestel parties, who

grade the ore below its truo <inality, andui thus i
furco the miners ta taike any price buyers on
the other side may offer.

Du Lievre.

Mr. 0. C. Ifoyer Millar, of Messrs. Millar
& Co., Montreal, a partner in the weU knownl
firm of phosplîqto brokers, Messrs. Couper,
MlcCarnie & Co., F.ondon, Enfgland, and a
director of the Canadian Phosphate Company,
1. (the comnpanly whiih lias been forrned to

take uver the phosphato lands of the Union
Phosphate 3lining and Land Company, at West
Portland), accompanied by Mr. 0. M. IIarris,
his representative in Mon.:eal. visited the con-
panîy' mines during the last week in Jannery
for the purposc of seeing what nxew nacliinery,
tîuîmîwaîvs, buildings, etc., would be required
for the future working of the new company's
minsi and augmentation of the output. Mr.
Mlillar was tiuch pleased with the present ip-
pearance of the workings, and entertains great
hopes for the futuro of this large unsidertking.
We leiarn that a tramway from the mines to
the river will be laid ea-ly in the spring, and
that coniderable extra machinery is being
purchased, and also that more cobbing houses,
tenements, etc., are to built almost immediately.
The nunher of eiiiployees will also be in-
creased.

The rumour which gained currency in severl
of tho Ottawa paiers that Mr. Wm. Mackintosh
had been appuinted superintendent of the
Canadian Phosphate Company's Mines lias no
foundation in fact. Captain J. E. Smith, who
conducted operations with so mnuîch acceptance
te the Union Company, will retain the po2ition
with the now corporatiòn.

We are inforied that the Commercial Union
Phosphate Ccnapany has been incorporated in
the St, se of Wisconsin with a capital of ono
hundred thousand dollars, to operate phosphl-ate
lands in the township of l'ortland Wesit. Mr.
J. A. McIntosh, of Milwaukee, is one of the pro-
moters, and amnong other gentlemen raentionci
are 31r. James L.Gates,lumberman, Mr. Jnaes
Kneeland, gentleman; Messrs. Aines and Avery,
Rleal Estate Agents, Mr. Hienry Herinan, Ieal
Estate, all of 3iilwaikee; and M r. R. G. Peters of
Maiistee, Nlich., the principal owner of the well
known lBcaver silver mine near Port Arthur.
Opberations will te coumnîenced carlv in the
spbring. The capital stock is divided into one
liuindredi shares of a par value of $100.00 eacl.

A correspondent ta The Daily Reicic, Mil
wanikce, writes :-

-I am informed that sone of Milaukees ed
financial geî,'lemen arc interested in this co:npat.y.
WnIct such men as James Kneland, R. G. Peters, .Mani-
stee, James I.. Gates, \Mesrs. Ames and Avery, and other
genitlemen of very laugh financ:al and commercial stand-
ing are initeremtel in this company, the can be but one
opmion iL the suess of the Commercial Union Phos-
phate Conpany, and that i., financial prosperity to alt
tihose interested and a boon of great value to the agricul-
tural community, who require so much of this great
fertilizer to restore the worn out fields to •heir original
producing capacity. l'hosphiate, in its natural state,
ground, as one of the fmicst fertilizers in the world for
liouse plants and garden vegetables, bcing odorless and
adds a fine flavor to ail kinds of plants. It is statcd by
the very highest rcientific authority that every ton of
wheat absorbs 16 pounads o! pl:osphate from the soil. In
liis caae how much dors the gra-t agricultnial iricts
and wheat growing countries require of this-the great-
est gift of nature's provider to replace what is verzy yrar
absorbed froin the soil. It as unqestionable that
nothing bas yet ever been discovered to equal apatite
or phosphate for fertilizinig purposes."

Thte Lu Lievre Milling and Manufacturing
Company, who, uip to the present time, have
only bena running their grinding mill at Sca-
bury (Bassin du Lierre) are maaking arrange-
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monts to puai the development of their minsing
property, and as soon as cing opens a Jarge
gang of miners will commence work at the Lillie
mine. Tihis will ensiure a supply of rock for
grinding. Wlîen last prospected, a rich vein
was opened ip showing a large quantity of high
grade ore aud the management are confident
that by pushing iîîing oporaitions vigorously,
profitable restilts will accrue. We are inforned
that everything is now ready for extensive opera.
tions: boarding louse, cook bouse, smith's
ehop, steamu plant and snachiiery, all being in
position ready te start werk. Witlh ample
capital thtis Company propose to mine, grind,
and market their own pioduct, for which con-
tracts for large supplies havo already been made.
A portion of the ore will be treated by Mr.
Shirley's new process, by which the crudo rock
is rendered soluble.

The contractors are iaking rapii progress
with the construction of the Lock and Dai at
Little Rapids.

A niglit shiift has been put ein ut the North
Star. The blacksmith sholp at this mille was
burnsed downl last month.

'ie Central Lake mine is turning out well,
and gives promise of a large output when navi-
gation opens.

The Emerald and North Star are turning ont
about their usual wiiter's output, and large
shipments will lie msade during the coming
acasoni.

Latest advices fron the Lievre annouice
tiat the staff nt the Little Rapids mines will
be considerably aulgmented is a few wecks.
During the wisiter iiiy valiable bodies of ore
have been uncovered, and arrangements are
heing made to prosecute the vork on a more
extensive scale than heretofore. The shipmnent
last year, with a c miuparatively snall number
of men, figured over 700 tois, averaging fron
81 to s5;: there is every indication that
tiis hIighI standard will be naintained during
the comling season.

Templeton District.
Mr. Trinble, of Montreal, managing director

c f the Teumpleton and Blanche River Company,
was out at the mines dits ing the iionth cos-
pleting arrangeienuts for the iminiiediate croc-
tion of steanm working plant and miachincry.
Everything is being doine coiduscive to a large
output as soon as the shipping season opens.

Mr. IL. Blackburn states that soie 00 sei
are aworking at lis ce.ebrated mnes, and that
the quantity and qulity of the ore is stcadhly
improving. Thrce lundred tons havo been
hasled to the river, and the sheds at the sminses
are full. The present output is very Iargely
ugar plospliate.

Kingston District.
Captain livd Smith, of Washingtonî, D.C.,

proprietor of the Blessington Minses, sailed per
sus. .A.umriia for London on Ilth instant. lie
will be on the Continent somae tine, and hopes
ta securo a large number of vainers and their
families to settle on his properties in Canada.

With a largely increased force, skilied labour,
and improvcd machincry, Superindendent Har-
ris will produce a largo output fron these
mines during the ensuing season.

Phosphato land in Sydenham is attncting

more attention thtan ever, and live hundred acres
wlicl Captain B3oyd Siith, of Vatslington,
bouglit for $7,000 a few years ago, is held now
at aquarter of a million.

Nova Scotia.
Ail the Nova Scotia collieries aie greatly f

haipered tlhrou?,h scarcity of rolling stock oi
the Intercoloninl railway, caused in part by the
sinow blockades, on the northern division, and
increase of busiess.

Owiig to ths.qe causes, the shipnents fron
the Spriighill mines for last moith onîly
amounted to 26,228 tois of 2,240 lbs. The
output under ordiiaîrv circumstauces would
have bees .r 29,500 gross tons.

A trial test of nine tois of quartz taken fron
a 5 inch lead on tie Cochrano Hill property
yielded 18 os.. of gold.

The 15.stanp mill is kept runnîsîing niglt and
day, and about 45 men are employed at the
Cowan mine, Kemptville

The International Coal Cosplanv lield its
annual meeting ut Moitreal on 15th instant.
The foliwing directors were elected :-Sir D.
A. Snith, M.P, Messrs. Hugli .McLenn:an,
John Mcî.ennan, A. Kinigman and T. B. Brown.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr.
If. McLensan wras elected president and 'Mr.
T. B. Brown secretarr.treasurer.

Quebec.
At the Villeneuve Nica and 'lining Com-

pauy's mines, one of the buildings uîsed as a
store, sleeping house, and other purposcs, has
been burned to the groind since our last. The
fire origiiated through an orerheiated stove.pipe:
the loss is covered by insuirance.

The annual meeting of the company was held
in Ottawa on Wedneaday, the 14th inst., when
the followiigwere appointed oflicers for the ensu-
ing yrar:-resident, S. P.Franichot; Secretary-
Treasurer, G. Vons Rchn ; Directors, B. I.
Biuxton, E. Hlodges and F. Gormsan. It was
lecided that aIl ieetings of the coipany will

lsenceforward be hield at Bickigias.

The company entertain hopes of ani extended
biusinesl during the coming year. The output
continues to fulfil every expectasion both as to
quantity and quality. A crystal was taken out
last month which weighed a little orer 160 lbs.

.Mr. Tisonas Cosgrove, llathaway, was in the
city hately with several very' likely specimens of
phosphate, asbestos and other minerais taikeni
fromt lis proelirty.

We are isifurnid that the Bostoi Ab"us
Compsîsany lave sold all their output for the
coming year at a rate not h:s thsan $75.00 per

Ontario.
Tho new opening made recently on the Richà-

ardson mine, near the old pocket, looks well,
but ns yet no depth has been oltaiiie:l,
suficiently to prove a truo vein.

Capt. Symnonds, Superintendent of the Bristol
Tron Co's mines, gavo us a call during this
montl. Ho states that the calcining furnaces
rocently erecteil lby hMessrs. Taylor and Langdon
are not giving the satisfaction promised, and
roasting lias temporarily suspended. Captain
Symonds leaves for New Jersey, in a day or two,
on a visit to the patentees of the furnaces and
hopes to be able to have the dctect reimedied and
work resumed at an early d: ý.

There are at present 80 mens on his pay roll.
20,000 tons of ore are on the dumnp, of which
6,U00 bas already bee.- calcined. Mining will
le conducted with vigor as soonî as the snow
lewes the ground.

A genoral iieeting of the Lake Superior
Copper Company (Limited) was held in Lond->n,
England, on the 5th instant. For the purpose
of enabling the conpany to resu me mining oper-
ations, the directors are authorized te Issue the
remainder of the unallotted ordinary shares of
tho company, or such portion of themn as they
might deen necessary, at a discount of 75 per
cent., and upon such terms as they may think fit.
The chairman explained, however, that within
two days a legal difieculty hiad arisen wlhich
rendered the directors unablo to submit the
resolution, it having been stated on high legal
authority that directors hlad no power to issue
shares at a discount. The activity in the copper
market and the rise in the price of copper
seeined to afford the company the opportunity
for which it had long waited, of beginning their
work again on a considerable scale. At the time
the -work was stopped, the prospects werc all in
favor of the mine turning out an exceedingly
good one. The stuff had improved in quahity
fron the surface to the point they reacled. To
work it tie shareholhiers woild have to make
sono sacrifice-they would have to take shares
ýwith some slight liability in order te be able to
get the outside public to cone in. The expense
of unwatcring the mine would be £400 or £500,
but thiy muist have two or three months' capital
in hand-to work the mine they ouglt to have
£10,000. Resolutions were passed requesting
the directors to take immediate steps for relier-
ing the shatchuilders fron any liability at pres-
Cnt att .ching, or supposed to be attached, to the
shares at present issued, and for obtaining capital
for the future working of the mine in sucl a
manner-either by the sale of the property or
otherwise-as nay be deemed best.

Sumo stronîg veins of hvisite mica are being
openied up at Mr. D. G. 2Mac3Martin's mines ut,
Piko Lake. As derclopment procoeds the
crystals are found to incmase in size and to lie
more rcgularly formed. Seveal hundred ponds
of merchantabsle tsica have already beenx taken
out and await, transportation. The output and
quality improves daily, and the product of tLis
mine will be sutlicient to furnish a large por-
tion of the denand for Canadian consumption.

tan.
The vein being dieveloped at the Tough and

The S:ottislh Canadian Asbestos Company Stobie gold property coistinues to improve as
are erectinsg a crushier and otier pilant wi.iclh will depth is attained.
do away writh the slow and expensive modo of
band cobbing hithierto employed. It is esti- Mr. W. B. MSlcAllister is boriug for oil at
mated that the new machinery will cost, over Pembroke. A. depth of 100 feet Las been
$1o,000, attained, and favorable indications are reported.
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Port Arthnsr District.
Tie BA EnCFIt MINE is rapidily cominsg to th(

front as a favorite. Those whlo inspcted tht
mine last week report much of the ore extracted
ais equai to the best outpuit of the celebrated
leaver mine. It is the intention of the owners
to have fiftv men at work as soon as the acco-n
mslodation is compsîleto and the mine suillicienstly
.dvanced for theiir profitable employmient, wihicl
wvill probably be about MaV next.

h'lie IiE:Avst 3s .: is workinsg .steadily aloig,
producmsg siler in quantitv. A numsber of
silver bricks were brouîglit iito town for ship-
ment last week. Everything around this mino
indicates that men of vealtih, who behseve thor-
ough','Ilv in'their prize, are wosking it to the best
of their abilitv.

SILvEn MONTAIs Ias nl>>appCItiV settlel
down into a comufortable existence. AItltoui
nothingastonishing in the way of valuaile silver
deposits aire reported, it is evident fromn the
extreme caution of the manages in keeping
tlsir operations ta themnselves, that the- intend
somebodyto ienefit tisereby. It is stted that
parties, not a hundred muiles fromi Port Arthur,
cabled for a umussber of isares to Liverpool, but
were answered that ail were sold and Ionle in
the market.

The CowN PoîNT 3ine, immnediatelv adjacent
to Silver Montain, deves slowly w iti a very
smsall force. Mure nccommsnojations, iowever, for
man and beast is being provided lv the owners,
who are buying usp adjacent lanid suitable for
building puirposes.

Thie CAnmor NliNE linder C.tjpt. IRothwell is
developing richiv and gives great h.itisfalction to
the owners, wio are also preparing for work on
a larger scale.

MîlNIN LOCATION R. 230 is beginnsinsg ta fail
into hands worthy or such a promising p rospect,
Ore quite as rich; as the best Silver o31utain
or leaver Mine specimens have been taken ost
of this mine. Tie Marquis of Hunti.y, viso
visited this district last summsaîer, is reportei to
have control of nearly, if not qmtte dIl af tIs
prospect, and vill erect a stampi mill sse<t sOasOna
shiould the output continute satisfactory.

Tun PoncUrPINr 'Mine is again doing a little,
andi it is reported vill shortly Iecosea the prop-
erty of a syndicate able- to do itjjustice.

The Ontario Government are preparing earily
for the iscrcased traflic into the msining region
bv building an almost entirely new bridge acros
tuse Kaministiquia River on the Govenment
ro)ad to the mines.

isat is 'r.tss.-.i very ledly, lowever, is a
r.ailroad, and it is tu be iopiied that the Ontario

FOR SALE.
Asbestos Mines.

On lots 27, 25 and 29, in Range A, of Cofraine,
Megantic <ounty, P. Q.

300 ACRES,
One iile from Quebec Central lailway.

Frte from 1srrt e or :nyaltics.

James Reed,
lleedsda!, Mejyntic, P. Q.

Government will realize that thiy have the rigit
and that it is their bounden (luty' to nssist such
aia enterprise. Two achemes are now being
pressed osn the notice of the Government-the
first being a road direct fromn Port Arthur to
connect with the Duith and Ira Rango Exten-
sion, of whici about tesn smiles iave already been
built from Port Arthur wostward. Tise other is
practically the samse as the former for the first
fifty niIes or more, and then runs direct for
Winnipeg to take its share of the immense grain
trade whici is now sufforing fros lack of 3ifli-
cient accommodation. Botih sciemes have ex.
cellent backing, and only vant the usual Provin-
ciai legislation and bonus to start then vigor-
ously into lire.

The topograpiical survey of the great lakes
in this interesting region is progressing favor-
ably under Messrs Russell and 31acdouigall, who

qIll
tw remiain :i inte field as lon, as u i e ssus

good.

A greaUt deali of harn is Leing doue to the
Thunder Bay district by the extravagant reports
givena in the Winnipeeg papers and reportei as
eiianating froma ex.msanager Kirkland of the
Beaver mine. le is reportedi to have said that
ie bai sold one.half of lis interest in that mise
for Q600,000 and cousli not manage to get it
back again for S700,00. Tiis is rubbish pure
and simple, as we have it o excellent aithority
tihat 31r. Kirkland neither lias or Iad any in-
terest whatever.

Tse district is all right and dhoes not need any

" boomîinsg."

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
Tise severe wcather ias gieatly retarted work

at the suinies of the Cansadiana Anthracito Coail
Company, at Batnff, and about two hundred mes
hava been idie for several weeks. Litest
reports, however, state that the veather lias
modified, and that opierations have been re-

The Edmonton Bulllin states:-Five co:.l
asines are being operated tu keep this town and
immasaodi;ately vicinity supplied with fuel, ail
vithin what imigit be called the corporation
limsits-.W. Jumberstone's, D. Rss', and
Frank Hiall's oa the north side, and J. Walter's5 and E. Caverhill's on the sousth side.

British Columbia.

At a meeting held latcly at Nanaimso, it avas
decided ta organize a %iusing istitite for the
district.

Tise explosion which occurred about nine
o'clock on the morning of 24tis ultimo, in
No. 5 shaft of the Wellington Colliery, owned
and operated by R. Dunsmuir & Sons, lias
piroved to be a suore serious disaster than was at
tirst anticipated. About two husndred mn,
whsites and Chinese, were in the mine at the
timte, and lateat reports show thnt at least ninety
of these perisied. As the shafit timbers were
destrovei and cages could not be used, a pulley
and rope were inmediately prepared. A tom-
porary cage was madle and lowered to a consid.
erable depti. Several of tie imprisoned miners
reached it and were hauled up. In the last
level, wlere it is believed the explosion occurred,
25 bodies were fosund in a ieap, some of them
terribly disfigue*l. Messrr. Dunsmuir's oas is
cstimated at between $25,000 and $S30,000.

Tise Colonist lias received a private despatch
fron Naaimîluo annoucing that the East Wul-
lington Colliery, operated by W. S. Chandler,
lias been shut down. No reason is assigned.

Advices from the Treadwell mines near
Juneau, Alaska, suite that on New Year's day,
the powder magazine containing 2,000 pousnds
of blasting powder exploded with terrific force,
1l.owing the building into atomts and doing muci
damage to surroisuading property. Fortunately
the miners were ail working ona the ledge beyond
the reach cf the explosion, and only on life was
lost. A wrorkmsan in the mill, oiling shafts
somo distance above grousnd, was thrown down
and severely injured. Tise explosion was felt
vith great force in Juneau, two and a half miles
awav.

Tise Ahska Free.Fress reports that negotia-
tions are ins progress with English capitalists
for the purchase oa the Bears Nest claims on
Douglas Island. One million and quarter dol-
lars are wanted.

A number of miners are now preparing to
start into the Yukon, crossing the lakes and
making the journey down the river oa the ice.
They expect to reaci the mouth of Forty-Milo
creek about the middle of April, and gel usp
tisat stream ta their daims by the tine the ico
breaks up, which is froms the lst to the lòth of
May. 3y being on the ground at that timte
tlhey can get in aboutfour months work before
their retirsn next ÜI:d.

"SHE."

Improbabilities Sometimes Become Realities-A
True Woman's Fidelity.

Several works bearisg unique titles, written
in fascinating style, and giving evidence of
wonderful imaginative poiwer hava liately been
received by the reading public wvith much
popularity and pleasure.

Perhaps the msost striking of them is the
book bearisng the odd title of "Shte." In this
the author lias fairly ouîtdone himself in his
popular line. Ayesha and lier beloved Kalli-
krates are unique characters in fiction. Ayesia,
the heroine, is a beautifuli creature who tastedt
of the essence of nature's forces at the fuuntaain
bead, and becauo immortal.

Ier patient waiting for the coning of Salli-
krAtes, tie beloved of her youth, wl.ose individ-
uality was maintained through centuries,
thongh the change c:dled deatil regularly
occurred, only to be followed by rebirth, is a
tine illustration of woman's fidelity.

The closing scene, wlen sho conducts Kalli-
krates to the very centre of the earth, the
birthplace of ail life, in orier that ho aamy taste
of inmortality, is a fit climax to the fine cre-
ation.

The question naiturally suggested by this
atrikingly original story is whether there is
not somewhere in nature, a potent force whàerebv
life may at least be temporarily prolonged.

mrs. Arnie Jenness Miller, editor of "Dress,"
says: Iln every instance Warner's Safe Cure
bas the effect to givo new energy and vitality
to ail my powes." Mine. Gray, teacher cf
Oratory and Physical Culture at Syracuse, de-
clares: "Before I tried physical culture and
Warner's sale cure, I was a confirmed invalid.
I owe much to that excellent remedy, and do
not hiesitate to acknowledge it."

IHuman life aema too abort, though mn in
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former ages lived longer than those of the
presont. History tells us that they lived more
in accordance with nature's laws.-their mode of
living was extremely simple, and in their daily
life they followod the dictates of human intelli-
gence.

If sicknoss comes, we of to.day, seek the
remedy among the artifical forces instead of
resorting te the field of nature.

If, when diseases comle, we would consult
nature, the chances are that wo would fare
botter, for we would then treat the cause of
such disorders. Modern 2osearch has shown
that most of the commonly known diseases owe

their origin to the unhealthy state of the
kidneys, the blood purifiers of the systein, anid
if dhey ave kopt in a healthy etate by the use of
Warner's safo cute, a vegetable compound and
simple production of nature, much of the pre.
vailing sickness would be haipily averted.

It is probable that the author of "She"
derived many of his beautiful imaginings from
close communings with nature, for VO aro ail
agreed that whatever is of or from nature is
more beautiful sud wholesome, than that which
is artificially constructed.

Dintler'a Polytecheisches Journal.

CEEMICA~L L.AORATORTY
OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

Under the diretion of PR OF C. F. .MfARSMAN, M A., Dominion Examiner of Publi Analysis,
and A. L. TO URCHOT, Demonstrator of Applied Chenùitr.

THE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

_A SPEPCIAL, -DEARTMT
lias been just completed for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will bc found

satisfactorily the wants of the Phosphate industry.
to answer inlost

TAYLOR'S LABORATORY ROCK CRUSHER.
The Assavers and Chemistsi Friend.

PRICE COMPLETE, - - - - - $25.00.
Manufactured and sold by NEVW YORK NETALLURGICA L 1YOIRKS,

101 & 106 Washington St., New York.
E. N. RIOTTE, MANEuoE.

Rool ]Drills, Air Compressors,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire Rope and Contractors' Supplies.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, &C., ADDRESS:

- INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY,
(IM ITED.)

44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

Wood Working Machinery.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

.1eW baw.3:llI Catalogt:0ba jus.

. E. GATUJOT,

3ELLEVILLE, ORT.

Notice to Contractors.
S I.A l..i I .l -ItE S addresseil t., tht ne r ne . .

dursed

Tender for Post Office, &c., Prescott, Ont.,
will b: received t this Office until Thursday. Bh March. 258. for
the seseral works required in thie erection of Post Office ai Prescont,
Ont.

'"pecifir-%tient and catvn c seen at thse 1)epar:rnent of
PuUic Works Cu;aa and u tPh office of E. rup.".q°.
cou«tor of Custotn%, p'rescot. on and after sd.a.y. 14ilh
February. and tenders l Pi rt e considcred1 unIess mtade on fori
supp;ii and sitned -atis iltir ctl tdgnaturci

An ccep"ed cn cisejue e" the order of thse Minc t
of Puhlic Wcrks. equal to file per cent. of amount of tender. rnut
accompany ech1 tender. Iis cheque u ilu be forfeited if the party
dedin r.rt'e _cunci or <il tu CMpsIe ellie %%crkl con:ractcd
for. nd lill Le returned an ca'e of non.ccçp:cncc of endcer.

T1ie Delartnent does nt bind itseif to ccept the o-s or
any tender.

It> or e.

Departmnct of Public Wrk,
Ottaw.a Sth February. aCâ5.

A. GOIIFIL.
Scrctary.

Notice to Contractors.
S EAI.ED TENDERS adtdressed :o tihe undcrsigneJ and cn.

d.>re>d

Tender for Iron Stair-cases at New Departmental Build.
ing, Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ont.,

will le reccised at tihis O:rce until 'hursdsay. the zils Mar.h, f,,r
the çecral wosrks rc.i:red in pr.uidin, and ere..ttinz Iro:
Staer.ases at Ncw iDejartmner.tal uilding, wet'intn .treet,
Otmcawa.

Speci:nsrs ami dra. in;:s. n be cen ae th iepartent f
Plubic Works, OTc:ta=a. -,nd after Tlursday. :th Febrt:ary. andten2ers wi1i not le consicret uniles mde on the frtmc stupl!ed
ad sigtned -hth the actual sicnatures of tendere.

An cce;ted i.iank theue. payable t, the order "f the Minister
Of 'ut.lic wer L., es.ual t.. he per cent. ofarmunt of tender. mut .1.
cmiOnln thy.eah trnde he,.uc i11 befrfetcd i ti ifSheu.r eia.
he<nrc.. orfai to copnete ise hw<.L contrae:ed fe.r,:=d -i le

retsurnte in case of non.aeptance of ten.ler.
Thse Deparrmera .es nou imnd i-clf u accept the kLre.t 'r

a.y tender.
lly order,

Depatmen: of ruic WVors,
t:a-a, 2:h Fel:amry, :35. j

A. GOBEII.,
Sectary.

2--t

S EA.ED TENDERS dd:cssed to thle undn.ned and en.
dorsed

Tender for Cobourg Work,
will le rectied at this o'Sice until Tucsday. the 3th March, fnr
rebniiing a portion of the WVes:ern Iier at Cobour., Or.., in
acccniance wi:h a pan aS speciScation to be scen at the Depart.
ment of Publie %orls, Ottauwa. and at he ofice of the Town1' rus:,
Cobur.

Tenders iu no: be considered unless made on thle fomn sup.
p.ied and signed withi tie actual signature of tenderers.

An acceped barnk cheq: parvable t ie order of the inister
ef Public WVors, eqeua t lave per cent. of amount of tender, must
accompAny aci tender. This cheque will be loerfeited if the party
decline tse cor.rct er failt co:Iete the woek con:racted for, and
will le re:urned in case f non.-ccptance of tender.

Tnc D rpattmen: does nti bind i:seIf te accep the lowes: or
ary tte.

l>y order.

DeprImen: of PU'ic Work, }
Ottcawa, 6: Febcury, îUS.

A. GOREIL,
Secre:ary.
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VALUABLE

PLUMBACO

ilIl ILanls
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP 0F BUCE:-

INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lat.--Lot 2, ins tie thil rang., containljing
100 acres, ins additiont to Lin' salitia of the lake.

2n .-- N-otl h:al f o! at 23, n theit 5i r:ige,
coitainingu 10)0 :elres.

3rd.--Nine :eres of lut No. 2$, iii die 5tih
r:tnge, with water privileges thetreto :ypertain-
inàg, bing site of muill :tain, etc., etc.

Tie piropîerty formaierly beluged to ti' lons-
trae:al Plab:tgo .Aliung Company, :ild wvas
uo orked suesbsfully for vel yearts, uantil the
comipiayiv's imill vas dvstrover ly lire, but the
nill d:1n reminsiis :tiost tninjut e,1, and tliere
ire oit tieI oety several hes. hilts, c.,
buit for vatrious pn iaposes wlien ni g opes-
tiotis were cartiied ott.

The Plumbago Deposits
salon Ille iropierty :îre reg:irded as5 :înon.:t tlie
rielaest and lanost extensive ins tIlle Doinision.
As to tlie qu:nlitv of the Pluub:îgo. it l:s lacen
extensively ulset ins thle mlanutfacture. Of cruilcibles,
ubrcating ea<ls, s'OVe polisl, etc., etc., all

givenl mînbonnale sisfatîion. This is est.sh-
lh.shel l' Lise e..xperience of conssitners, anal ty a
certificate froi tlae celebrmtcl Lkitteseau.i ('ruci-
ble Works, 1 .on<lon, Eiglatid, z coply :of which
is opaen for inspection.

hats alo t-e i:,euveredl in l utats
h'lie lauiis are in the Pliosplante region, :til

recnt pirosiecting lias disclosel a rica and
extensive d i of this iniîeral. There :ire
uinrivalled facilities for transpot ting tlie oru to
anl froin the titinles by the Ottawa lBiver anl
C. P. Railwa. )istnce frou minles to llailwav
stationî G miles. Good road.

All fliat is requîireal to rinke thsese valu.
aie mines In:<ilso:snelv remnunertive is a little
capital and enterprise.

The Title is Indisputable.

For informatioin apaplv to

WM. If. DICKSON,
10 W.ller St., Ottaw..

Il. E. DICKSON,
Iluissell liouwe, Ottawva.

eaR To THiE Omr c: or

TIIE CANAIAN 3IINING BEVIEW,

OTTAWA.

]EO]i;R SAL~ED.
VALU ABLL

Copper jIiig roperlies
IN TIE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

ist. Clark Mline, Lot i, R. 7 Ascot ...... 1S7 acres
2id. Sherbrooke Mline, part Lots 12 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Acot............. 329
3rd. iUelvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and lo, R.

9 and 10, R. 8 Ascot ............... 292

4.th. %Iining Riglts in sanie vicmity on..... 230

Ail of the above properti:s lie wvithin 11 miles olf the
Villag;e of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
'1 runk, Canadian 1.cific and Passumpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 2o fcet in widthh, yiching 3 to 5 per
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 to 40 per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 282 to 3 miles distant
froi the City of Sherbrooke, and cvidenitly are of the
saine class of ores found ai Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by .Icssrs. G. il. Nichls &
Co., of New vYork, which have pruved so remîuncrative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

3th. C.irbunicle 11111 Mline, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3. . R. 15, 7:S acres. S-ime class of ore as is found
in the Asco ipruperties aboie desýribvd, Lt vielding a
Imgler percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6ith. Si. 4'ri<ine, i' Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acrcs, n ith
dncelling huuses, siniti's shop, UIrc sheds and vtìice, large
windm:ag and puipingsteam engine. w ith boiler, winding
and punping gear, and about forty fathoms t -rr.ih ':fi-
ing peuipbscomplete, railway tracks, ladjers, etc., situatcd
tharce nles front Grand Trunk Railway. A coli3ider.
ablc anouns of niniig vork bas been done ..' ib mile.
A wel dciincd vein richly charged w . viret.us îurple
and yetlow sulphurcis of c.ppcr traverse tise entire
length of the properi, fave feet in th:ckness, yacldmg S
t. .;, ,r ,tt . nactallhc celper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th1. F ifty--. lots of lanul, 2,93S acrcs. .1la1..p
erty for the nosi part is unexplored, but copper is found
on the grcater part of the property. On une -of the .ts
a vcin about twcnty feet in n:dith lias ben found.
Samples of the ore have vielded as nuch as 22 per cent.
of ceaqajir, being also rich in sulphur. Oiter sanT.ks uf
pyrites from the saie propcry, free front co.pCr, have
y:clded as high as ;S per cent. of suilphur. The or'ly
tlrawlback to this property is in ils distance frons -1
railway, it being a -ut four mi'es frim Garla Sta,
Quîebec Central Railway. A ncw line is chartuc.l,
hwever, which, when built, Vill run drctly tholiugh
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

Sîh. The .'Mi.n 1ine, moo acres, with engine, 1*iler,
puimps and appliances. Within threc ycars after titis
mine was first opencd it produced nmarly $30o,oo
worth of coppîer. It is situiatedl about half a anile distant
fr.'m the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Eastcrn
Railways.

9th. irnome Mine, part I.ots z and 3 R. ., 50 acres.

ro:h. BIolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station,
Waterloo & ;Wagog Railway, .; acres.

The above properties formerly belonged to the Can-
adian Copper and Sulphur Company, and vere acquired
by the prescnt owincr at sherif 's sale, giving an indis.
lutabl)e title thercto.

The whole or any portion of the propcrty wvill be
sol'd at reasonable prices.

For further information appl> go

WM. FARWELL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

RUSSELL & CO.,
PiR0VtCIAL AN D Dotisîtqo

LAND SURVEYORS,
ClIL A.D MINlNG ENGINEERS

POnT ATHUE, O'lTA.IO.

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Dealt in.

1.atest and .NMost Complete Pllans of Thunder Bay
'lining District .\lays on liand.

i. i.. s.,1 I.: 5. r. i.. s. b. .. 5. M.L.A.cA2.5oc.c.E.

lT~e Ga~adiaRt $ote 0ol Go.
Miners & Shippers of CoaL

lLEOD STE WART', Prest., J. G. l'IlOR P.Vice.'rest.
OrrAwa, CaAuxW. F.AVCL.Aixe,\'as.

A PU.lGeneratanager. W. le. SCAR i llSecretary

O Il. INGRAM, ltreasurer.
EAU CLAItCe, Was.

N. W. T., CANADA. v.-y

T- D- T.EDA D,

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Wittbu.- undecloped ion ore andocer mineral properties.
Was-Tpo. - Deposits of 5tagneIron Ore, Red Jlemaîite,

ltlran: liiematite, Galena. Iron¿ard Cçpper P-rites, .lac. zoap-sone. .larMLe, Gypum, Biaryta. Samp.es cn c sent by Saniec
P.Mt for : Cent for 4 oz. or up to 24 oz. in weight.

l:ora regrding mines cheerfiy gisen. Correspondence
sol'iicted. Crans. Land limsinesi attend~ed to.

WOLFF & COTTON,

P r inc a Z c nd Suvveyons.,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFicE :-59.rEtnis STr.EET, OrxAwA.

(Opposiite Russell Ilouse.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRIT1, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of 3Mines, S:c.,

A.ining Engin«r and IdaIlurgis,

Will report on Mines and Mineral lroperties.

15 'ORONTO ST., ToRONTo, ONT.

r~AivLBS -Ero]rm &s c...

Stationers, B:okbinders and Printers,
r OITAWA.

J.HERBERT&SON,
401 and 403--Wellington Street--599

0 lm T.a- -W Ja-
O-

Plain and Ornamental Siating, FeIt and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

o-

ESTlVATE'ms G-IVE19-

Orders Executed with Care under Personal
Superintende.ice,



THE CANADIAN MINiNG REVIEW.

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

rIIUESE REGULATIONd shall Le applileo al Dominion Lands containisgI gold, silver. cinnabar lead, tin, copper, petiuleuîm, iroi or other mineral
deposits of economle value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may exrorô vacant Denminion Landa not appropriatel or rcserved
by Governtnent for other purposes, and may, search therein, cither ly surface or
subterranutrn prospecting fo: minerai detaosits, with u, view to obtainîg utnder the
liegulations a mining location for lthe san. bet ::o »'ini•g location or imising
claim shall be granted until the discovery of tnc vein, Io-iz, or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limaits of the location or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location far mining, except for i. on on veins, Iodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed forty acres in arca. Its length shall not be
more than three times its breadth and its surfacn boundary shall be four straignt
ines, the opposite sides of which shall be parallei, except whero prior locations

would prevent, in whih cace it may bu of su.ch a shapu as inay bc approved of by
the Superintendent of AIlning.

Any nerson having discovered a minerai depxit nay cbtaina minin location
therefor, à. the nianner set forth in the Regulations rhich provides for the char-
acier of ýe sur-ry and ihe marks nîecessary to designate the location on the
ground.

When the location lias been marked conformably to the requiremetnts of The
iegulations, the claimant shall within sixty deys thereafter, file with the local
agent in the Dominion Land Oflice for the district in which the location là situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstances of his discovery, anl describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claim marked out by
Lima as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay to teic said agent an
entry fec of F' < E DOLLARS. The agent's receipt forsuch leu will be the claim-
ant's authorI'.y to enter Into possessiu of the locatio'n applied for.

At any time before the expir.tion of FIVE years fromn the date ut his obtain-
ing fhei agerit's receipt it shal bie open to thbe clainant t' nuurchaec the location
on filing vitl the local agent proot that he has expendled not lesi thanl FIVE
IIUNDRED DOLLARS in actual mining operations on the sate ; but the cdim-
nant id required, befure the expiration of cach of the five years. to perove that lie
has performed not less than ONE IUNDREDI DULLAtib' worth of lat,or diurmug
the year in the actual development of his claim, and at the saio time obtain a
rncewalof his location rceeipt, for which lie is required to0 pay a f-e of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining location shall ho at the note of FIVE
DOLiýAR-b PER ACRE, cash, nnd the sam of FIFTY DOLLAUlS extra for tie
survey of the same.

Nu more titan one mining location shall he granted to aiy indîlsv.dusl Ilsainant
tapon the sanie Iode or vein.

Il10N.

Thle Minister of hie Initerior mny grant a location for tie miininr of iron, not
excceding 160 acres in area hivich shall b bouinded by north and south and cast
and we.t lines astronomically, and its brcadtti shall equal it lengtha. Provided
that should any person maaking au application purporting to bc for the purpose of

nilling iron thus obtain, whether li good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable mineral deposit other titan iron, lis right in such deposit shail be
retricted tu tote aresa prescribed by hie Iteguaîiations for other miierals, and tihe
rest of the location shall revert to the Croiwnl for such disposition as the Minister
n.ay direct.

Tlie regulations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
sor milling purposes, reduction works or other woiks incideital te tnining
operations.

Locations takein up prior to this date may, until the lst of August, 1886,- bu
re-mrarked Pand re-entered in) confornity with the Regulations without payment of
new feces in cases %%hure no existiug interests would thereby be prejudicially affected.

PLACER IMININU.

The Regulations laid down lu respect te quartzr mining shall be appli:able tu
placer maining .s far a- they relate t> entries, entry fees, assignn-uts, marking ot
localities, agents' receipts, and gencrally where they can be applied.

The nature anad size of placer mniiiiig claims are provica. for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry. tlien::h, cieck or hill diggiigs, and the atriTs AND DUTIES
or unsas are fully set forth.

Th'le Regulations ap:)ly also to

Ber-itocr FLUxas. DAtisAÂç or M isss iO DITIIîEs.

l le GF.'stAL laovistsias of the Iegialations include tise interpretation ai
expsressionas used thlierein ; hovw disputes iamil be heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances niners shall be entitied to absent themselves fromn their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

'l£ SciEDcLE or 11%ÇI.G I\EoCLATIOYS

Contains tise furms tc, h: observed in the drawing up of ail documents such as:-
" Application land afiidav:t of discoverer of quarts mine." " Iteceipt for feu paid
by aplisicant for mininiîsg loscation." -a Iteceipt for fee on extension of time for pur-
thase of a mininig lontio,." " Patent of a miniug location." -'Ccrtificate of the
assigntient of a mininisg location.' ' Application for grant for placer mining and
afidavit of aplicant," Grant for lacer mniuing." a Certificate of the a signmueit
of a placer miinag claim.' "Grant to a bed rock flume compasy." " Grant for
daiuage." "Grant of right tu divert vater and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in IS84, of the Mining Regulations to goern the dis-
posaI of Doininian Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revisel with a view to enssure ample protection te the public interests, and at thei
saine timo ho encourage hie prospecter and miner la order thiat the minend re-
Eources may be made valuable by development.

CorIs or Tila REGULATio!Ns MAT 13 OnTAItNED VPON APPLIrATIo. 70 Tas
DErtituSNT or TITE INTEiOR.

DpuIty M1finzister of the Interior.

TORONTO u a-. AG WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

BAGS for OR, rHOSrHATES, EO+
AND FOR ALL OTHER PURPOSES.

DECM, %EEMP *T &i ~c*.,-

Il and 13 Front St. East, TORONTO.
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A&. R. WILLIAMS,

Engines, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKING & IRONWORKING

ANWD G~EEAL SUPPLIES.

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,


